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Appendix: Questionnaire items for the adjunct study 1 

1. Questionnaire for background 2 

Which diseases have you have been diagnosed with over the course of your life? 3 

Check all that apply. 4 

□ asthma   □ allergic rhinitis / pollinosis 5 

□ chronic sinusitis  □ chronic otitis media 6 

□ atopic dermatitis  □ drug allergy 7 

□ urticaria   □ contact dermatitis 8 

□ sick building syndrome □ chemical sensitivity 9 

□ other allergic diseases 10 

 11 

For those who have been diagnosed with asthma, please check all boxes that 12 

apply: 13 

 □ had asthma symptoms within 2 years 14 

 □ currently regularly visit a clinic 15 

 □ currently regularly take medications  16 

 □ currently regularly inhale steroids  17 
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 18 

On a typical day, how often are you exposed to sunlight for more than 15 minutes 19 

from 9 am to 3 pm? Please include the time spent exposed to sunlight under 20 

trees or under light clouds. 21 

 22 

 ◎ More than 5 days a week 23 

 ◎ 3-4 days a week 24 

 ◎ 1-2 days a week 25 

 ◎ rarely  26 

 27 

How often, for leisure purposes only, are you exposed to sunlight for more than 28 

15 minutes from 9 am to 3 pm? Please include the time spent exposed to sunlight 29 

under trees or under light clouds. 30 

 ◎ almost weekly 31 

 ◎ 2-3 times a month 32 

 ◎ once a month 33 

 ◎ rarely 34 
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 35 

On a typical day, do you protect your hands and neck from UV rays? 36 

 37 

 ◎ Never expose bare skin under direct sunlight, even in the winter  38 

 ◎ Often block UV rays with cream or sunshades in seasons with strong 39 

UV rays 40 

 ◎ Seldom protect against UV rays  41 

 42 

Please check one that applies regarding your own (i.e., the mother’s) skin 43 

reaction to sun exposure  44 

 ◎ constantly red, without darkening of skin  45 

   ◎ constantly red, with some darkening of skin  46 

   ◎ occasionally reddens, always with darkening of skin  47 

   ◎ never reddens, but skin always darkens  48 

   ◎ skin is very dark 49 

 50 

The following question is to be answered by the child’s biological father. 51 
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Please check any of the following diagnoses he has received. 52 

□ asthma   □ allergic rhinitis / pollinosis 53 

□ allergic conjunctivitis  □ chronic sinusitis 54 

□ chronic otitis media  □ urticaria 55 

□ atopic dermatitis  □ drug allergy 56 

□ contact dermatitis  □ food allergy 57 

□ sick building syndrome □ chemical sensitivity 58 

□ other allergic diseases or otolaryngology diseases 59 

 60 

Please indicate where, in relation to major roads (e.g., expressways, national 61 

highways, prefectural roads, city roads), the child lives for the first year of life.  62 

 ◎ within 30 m from a major road 63 

 ◎ 30-50 m from a major road 64 

 ◎ more than 50 m away from a major road 65 

66 
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2. Questionnaire issued on Asian dust days and on control days during 67 

pregnancy 68 

 69 

How long did you spend outside today? 70 

 ◎ less than 10 minutes 71 

 ◎ less than 1 hour 72 

 ◎ less than 3 hours 73 

 ◎ more than 3 hours 74 

 75 

Were you wearing a mask then? 76 

 ◎ yes 77 

 ◎ no 78 

 79 

Did you open windows at home today? 80 

 ◎ no 81 

 ◎ yes (sometimes) 82 

 83 

Did you use an air purifier today? 84 
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 ◎ yes 85 

 ◎ no 86 

 87 

Did you hang clothes to dry outside today? 88 

 ◎ yes 89 

 ◎ no 90 

 91 

Did you air out your futon outside today?  92 

 ◎ yes 93 

 ◎ no/aired out with covers 94 

 95 

Over the course of the week, how often were you exposed to sunlight for more 96 

than 15 minutes during the period from 9 am to 3 pm? Please include the time 97 

spent exposed to sunlight under trees or under light clouds. 98 

* Choose ‘already answered’ if you already answered this question within a week. 99 

* Count only instances in which the exposed skin surface was equivalent to an 100 

area of more than two adult palms. 101 
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* Do not include skin covered by UV or foundation cream, or through 102 

windows/clothes. 103 

 ◎ More than 5 days a week 104 

 ◎ 3-4 days a week 105 

 ◎ 1-2 days a week 106 

 ◎ Rarely 107 

 ◎ Already answered 108 

 109 

Continue to Allergy Control ScoreTM 110 

111 
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3. Questionnaire at childbirth 112 

Child’s birthday: 20_ _/ _ _ / _ _ 113 

Child’s sex: male / female 114 

 115 

Check all boxes that apply regarding your thoughts on “baby sunbathing / UV 116 

protection.” 117 

 □ Not conscious of infant sunbathing / UV protection 118 

 □ Infants should be exposed to UV rays as little as possible  119 

□ Infants should sunbathe only through glass (e.g., windows) 120 

□ Sunbathing by infants should be for a limited duration on 121 

comfortable days 122 

□ It is important for infants to be exposed to weak sunlight a few 123 

times a week 124 

 □ Infants should sunbathe to the extent that they get a tan 125 

 126 

 127 

128 
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4. Questionnaire issued on Asian dust days and on control days after childbirth 129 

How long was your child outside today? 130 

 ◎ fewer than 10 minutes 131 

 ◎ less than 1 hour 132 

 ◎ fewer than 3 hours 133 

 ◎ more than 3 hours 134 

 135 

Did you open windows at home today? 136 

 ◎ no 137 

 ◎ yes (sometimes) 138 

 139 

Did you use an air purifier today? 140 

 ◎ yes 141 

 ◎ no 142 

 143 

Did you hang clothes to dry outside today? 144 

 ◎ yes  145 

 ◎ no 146 
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 147 

Did you hang your futon outside today?  148 

 ◎ yes 149 

 ◎ no/hung out with covers 150 

151 
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5. Questionnaire at 3 months of age 152 

ISAAC Questionnaire 153 

Has a doctor diagnosed your child with asthma or asthmatic bronchitis? 154 

 ◎ Yes 155 

◎ No 156 

 157 

Within the last 3 months, has your child had any significant issues lasting for at 158 

least 3 consecutive days involving lung symptoms affecting the lower airways 159 

(specifically, any symptom that severely affected the child’s breathing, such as 160 

noisy breathing (wheezing or whistling sounds), shortness of breath, or 161 

persistent cough severely affecting sleep or the well-being of the child)? 162 

  ◎ No  163 

  ◎ Yes (check any box that applies) 164 

   □ visited a clinic 165 

   □ was hospitalized 166 

 167 

Please indicate the frequency of child sunbathing over the course of a month (i.e., 168 

staying outside under light sunshine for several minutes). 169 
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* Do not include the time exposed through glass (e.g., windows). 170 

* Excluding areas in which UV cream is used, please include exposure time for 171 

surfaces that correspond to an area of two adult palms. 172 

* Include times spent in the sun for several minutes, even if sunbathing was not 173 

the intention.  174 

 ◎ almost every day 175 

 ◎ 3-4 times a week 176 

 ◎ once or twice a week 177 

 ◎ did not sunbathe 178 

179 
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6. Questionnaire issued every 6 months after childbirth 180 

 181 

ISAAC questionnaire 182 

 183 

Has a doctor diagnosed your child with asthma or asthmatic bronchitis? 184 

 ◎ Yes 185 

◎ No 186 

 187 

Check any of diseases below which the child was diagnosed with. 188 

□ allergic rhinitis or pollinosis 189 

□ atopic dermatitis 190 

□ food allergy 191 

 192 

Choose the frequency the child spent outside for more than 10 minutes during 193 

the period from 9 am to 3 pm in the last month.  194 

 ◎ almost every day 195 

 ◎ 3-4 times a week 196 

 ◎ 1-2 times a week 197 
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 ◎ seldom 198 

 199 


